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• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
: DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
• GGDAr-<\/ IL--~ I I;; f-t ,0  ____ ,--_________ vs ___"7"1"""" _________ _ 
: Oate ___ i..... -_~_✓_q_(p ________ Place __ Ck=-·_;;;.__A_R__v_/ G_0 G_::--____ _ 
: Coach __ ~_l_()..,v--._f:-_~------- Jo)V1 LU~ 
• Singles • • 
: 1. L:lM &L✓ vs Aei, )11,,~.,p) • c· fl . I . JI, 1:~1 e 2. ~ \J\J e_,, .01 vs h J l/4·ru~ l,,_,/, 1,, r;,~ 
e 3. {v\1,1..,1,_,\;;, Ar-~ y'.S,~y\ vs ~ l_~,,tjC ~;<s-
• - I • 4. J cf G\.h l\1..6-..,.,\'.:,:; vs J3:1~ }'l,1~ ;;1~~ 
• 1 5. _______ vs 
• I 6. _______ vs 
I Doubles 
• • 
' • • -• t 




• 3-' Season Record (W-L} ___ £.--. ______ _ 
• Match Comments: 
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